
Frank E. Williams lias -been appointed ! 
Cuban consul here.

Joseph Harrinon, formerly circulât ion 
manager o£ itihe Evening Tunes*. left Wed
nesday for (Mace Bay (C. B.),where he 
will assume the management of the Glace 
Bay Gazette.

DEAD FROM POISONParks-Dal ton. OF THOSE DEPARTEDEQUAL TO WESTFOR SMALL BOY Harley Road, Aug. 10—A very pretty 
wedding was solemnized on Tuesday after
noon, Aug. 7, in St. Joseph's church,
Uhipman, when Charles E. Parks, of St.
John, and Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dalton, Harley Road, 
were united in marriage by the Rev. Fr. J f 
Hannigan. The bridesmaids were the 
Misses Mary and Margaret Dalton, sisters 
of the bride, while the groom was sup
ported by Wm. Gallagher.

Tiie bride was becomingly attired in 
cream crepe de chcne trimmed with lace 
and applique, and white picture hat. She 
carried a bouquet of white carnations.

The bridesmaids were attired in white 
muslin, brimmed with lace -and ribbon, 
and wore pretty white hats.

After the marriage they drove to the 
home of the bride’s parents, where a
bountiful supper was partaken of. The DisCUSSeS Government Officials* Ex
guests numbered about seventy-five and 
did' ample justice to the good things 
which were served.

Af ter supper and the reception was over 
a very enjoyable evening was spent in 
dancing.

The bride’s popularity as attested by
tlhe many beautiful and costly presents _________ James Cook, who was slabbed in the
which she received, including a handsome j arm at Mispec on Monday night by a

• As the result of a knife wound inflict- gold watch and chain from the groom. j q O’Mullin of Halifax is pn the1 Granger with whom he was rooming, and
ed by bis playmate, Frank Cullman, little The bride’s traveling dress was of blue ' ' * ' ’ returned w*° taken to Gcneral Pl,blic

Charlie Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jc**e and braidj and white gük Avaist after a busing trip through the west.
Myers, deaf mutes, of 49 W right street, Qn the following morning bhe happy Mr. O’Mullin is prominently connected 
lies in a rather serious condition at his couple departed on the train for their ^th the Munro Wire Works of New 
home. Frank Cullman is the 9 year old home in St. John, where a reception was oliL (N s ) and was ]ootoing *

__ i Vr T,nioo r-niiinnr. />f held on the evening of the 8th mat. at . : «son of Mr. and Mrs. James Cullimn, t ^ home q£ the groom>g 1>a.rents. Their ^nch factor in Winnipeg, where
20 Celebration street. The affair occurred 2mmy friends join in wishing them a long, ^ extensive business is carried on m tiie 
at the comer of Stanley and Winter happy and prosperous life. ’ manufacture of wire fencing, etc. The de-
etreets ahouit noon Tuesday aind from x mands on the IX innipeg establishment

i what can be learned a dog and a cat Payne-Reynolds. were so great that the company recently
|figure prominently as the cause of the. gt st(^en> N. K„ Aug. 14.-(Special)- ^^“fs ^ ^ "
’ The two little lads with others in the | T.rJrT Mr O'Mullin found business
neighborhood are accustomed to nlav ™<r J*llss -'larga et daught j brisk, he is of the opinion that the east ! S KclVs corner jTording to Frod'ptne eon J’ the Tate Tt ? Just “ Sood a country in which to

i one story, that told by Mrs. Oullinan, her p f Lincoln Sunbury county The leayeu anf. m®neJr 36 thc "vvest’
son Frank, who had been in the com- S ’anT her eister .tme, arrived here »nd he .thml® that if the government un- 

| pany of tiie Myers boy, left him to pur- ]agt night and werc guests at the home “1«ratlon officials employed the east as
>chase a cent's worth of can* m R. R. o£ Customs Officer J. P. Bixby. From they,,d2 the west tlrnt intending settlers
Patdhell's store. Following him was a that ]ace the wedding party left for would find H as profitable to settle ngfrt 

ieat, sa.™ the mother of tile Cullinan la,l, Calais this afternoon where the ceremony he™ ™ the maritime provinces as in the 
I without any provocation Charlie Myers waa performed by Rev. Father Horan, wertern portion of the domimon. - 
‘struck her son, knocking him down, and pastor of the church of the Immaculate . ^ wa8 b5' three p’?r"™fnt
twhile on the ground little Myers picked Conception. After supper at Mr. Bix-by's bf"k mana#rs. said Mr. 0 Mulhn,
‘up a stone to strike the cat. the happy couple left for St. John on the ,thaf the ">«Jomty of ae capital that is
I Jumping up, Frank Cullman, holding a c p R train and ^11 make their future developing the west comes Irom the east,
i jacknife out before him, informed Myers borne at Lincoln. alld 1 thlnk from "’hat I have seen in the
'that he would cut the dog. It is then four weeks I spent there that we have as
said that Myers came toward him and Bill-Van wait. good a country here as they have in the
ran into the knife, the blade penetrating , . . , . west. A man can be just as successful
between Myers’ ribs. , T* ^ "«J, home wedding here ag out there.”

A Telegraph reporter who called at the î””k p'Te,a,‘ 6 VVedne«lay mormug at the Mr O’Mullm thinks that many of the 
iMyers home found the little chap proped Htr(. / hi da , tan"^.1 ’ j 31 y6 young men that go to the west on cxcur- Chief Clark has received a letter from 
•up on a sofa in the dining room. He was jb^wife of^F Tlordtm Bil^ son sions kave to work harder, a great deal Salem asking him as to the whereabouts ]y to the same
in a very weak condition, and it was with , M . ,V J... , w harder than they would here, and the of Havelock Murphy and requesting to | jcct of greater importance cannot be pre-
great difficulty that he managed to tell s\ .... wages paid them arc well earned. If the be furnished with proofs of the marriage ; sented and yet it is one to which many I,r- Weaver was promptly on hand in re
fais story of the trouble. He said that he o ' ' L- XV- M,.Mailers na>itor of (Vr- s3-™6 energy was put in their work here of that man to his wife, Christine. Chief gjve but little heed. Tills being so a ref- sPorwe to a telephone message, and was
was playing about Celebration street with main street Bawtist olnimh inthe nresenee he thinks there would be better results. Clark has secured the information and orencc to it, bears frequent repetition. soon joined by Dr. Crocket and Dr. Ather- 
Frank Myers about 12 o'clock and with of tjle immediate relative* of the contract- The wheat crop this year, Mr. O’Mullin has sent it on to Salem. Each year you meet here you have one '>n- h.metw?s were administered and
them was a dog, the property of éSeorge jng parties. was informed, would reach about 120,003,- leas of life to live, one less in which to s t'™?* pun,ps "<’_rv used and everything
K. Kennedy of 79 Summer street. Cul- bride wore a gown of white point 000 bushels. Mr. O’Mulhn was a Oon- James Kempt, drowned while attempt- prepare for the great step that leads from P°r*s»t“« "as done to save the lives of the
linan, so the Myers lad says, picked up a j d'esprit over taffeta silk and carried a eervative candidate for Halifax at tiie last ing to board the steamer Himera, in the things temporal to things eternal; a step J1"'0 men but all to no avail, they soon 
«tone and struck the dog on the leg and white shower .bouquet. There were no at- dominion elections, but was defeated stream on Monday evening, hailed from which so many of your friends have into u«wonseicmsness, and it tiecame
this occasioned. Myers to strike him. He tendants. The bride’s 'traveling- suit was with R. L. Borden When asked aJbou-t Abernethy, Scotland. He was a fireman taken, and one that you m«st take. For „ ™ i1, /“t11 “ ™
says that he then turned to leave and had brown, with hat to match. Many very political matters, he* said he was not in- and trimmer on the Himera. Hs body is this reason it should be the aim of the °had ‘ -a r >, -
reached the corner of Winter and Stan- handsome gifts were received, attesting to teres ted in politics just now. supposed to have been carried out of the speaker to express such thoughts as might " ‘ 1 , ypjsi-

'ley streets when he heard Frank Cullin- the popularity of the young people. --------------- --------- --------------- harbor by the tide. bring home to you the necessity of being SïïLJS?1’!?t I i M . , ,
an coming behind him and, turning to The drawing rooms were very prettilv ni n ATmini/ HI nnilOT prepared for this great change. To ac- ‘ . . 1 1 ' ' * 1 ht!" ia; 0 ^ r 1 lbbatts was taken to
face him, received the knife blade be- decorated with wild flowem and maple PAR CTD Ptf PARh APF Mr- and >Irs- <"’• W- Arpenter, who on LmpM, this he must rely more on yodr epark of Mc allve tor more than two lionrs hie -brother’s residence, 
tween the ribs on the right side. leaves, an arch being erected at one end, Unll U I IIUUlX UniIIIliiuL Jan. 9 last celebrated theire55th weddiing minds and hearts being susceptible to

Cullinan, he says, then ran home and where bhe bridal couple stood during the anniversary are now in Boston visiting good impressions than on his ability to say ,, , , .> x.
Myers says that he did not at first realize ceremony. --------- relatives. They sailed on the steamer Gal- • anything which, would influence you in g >
what had happened. After a weddimg breakfast had been par- t «« a pnv Tfarnum (lilt__ rm aceom|Ktmed by their grand- this direction. h' LvaV as one unworthv of a nlace

He noticed, however, a cut in his cloth taken of, the happy couple left on the firOWfl UUt son on Saturday and will be absent till While men arc enjoying good health and . 1 ^ aIui hearts ? ’ P
blouse and ran home and on arriving in «teame.r Prinre Rupert for a two weeks’ People SdV CdfS Go TOO FdSt OH the 1386 o£ Member. deeply cngr»;Sed with the business and "detain you. ' On behalf of
the kitchen fell diown exhausted. When hup through Nova .Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. _ , J -------------- pleasures of tiie world they are not in- , „ . , . , T , ,,
found he waa in a pool of blood. His blouse Bill will reside at New Haven, where Mr. Grade. The following exhibition superintend- dined to give much, if any, thought to , ® ’ 'indebted for flowers fa-
dhows a clean cut of about an in oh in Bill is eon neated with Yale University, -------- ents have been appointed: Harvey Mit- tiie uncertainty »of human life and the '' , . . without iVhieh it
the right side ami his other clothing was where he recently graduated with high Tuesday afternoon about 4 o’clock a chell, Sussex, dairy exhibit; E. M. Stra- ce: tainty of death. would be impossible’ for us to observe the
saturated with blood. honors. rapidly moving ear from Seaside Park, ight, Cambridge, Queens county, agricul- It is true that when men arc in the „nreimnnv . f]av a, ' do We are

Mrs. Cullinan was at the Myers house, i Among the guests from outside the city wlien on the grade past’ Tilton’s Corner, tural exhibit; David P. Riley, St. John house of mourning, in the presence of y indebted to the president and
where she had gone to do all possible for I «'ho attended the wedding were line Bill, 6trueik a single^eated carriage in wluoli west, poultry building; J. F. Frost, Hamp- their dead friends, and listening to the p ■ d . t r Fernhill and those un- 
little Charlie. She was prostrated as the ‘ mother of the ; Pliilip Bill, of Am- were two men an,] a boy.. All three were ton, stockyard ; John C. Leonard, St. solemn notes heard on such occasions, - p
•result of the unfortunate occurrence and i herst, and Mass Ethel Dans, of .-iwex. thrown out and the carriage was smashed John, superintendent of lodging bureau, many are deeply impressed, but the im- T- ' morc wor(ls and j w;u bave 
expressed herself as feeling certain that : DcBoo-MeLean. eommvhat. The boy, on being picked up, ~ — pressions linger only for a short time and ' jg nice to p]ace beautiful
her hoy had not intentionally hurt Myers, was found to be quite severely bruised and ,,°.(”nnc11. of Sussex, was in the then pass away like a dream, and are not ' ,, ’ ^ brethern.
BS his temper was gentle. She was anx- Sussex, Aug. 15-today, at . o clock, ( ^ ako 8(>mc slight (M.ta about the face. Wednesday. He expects to leave for again thought of until amidst similar sur- kindly act strengthen the bond
ions to do anything in (her power for the the marriage of Miss V eia lacLcan, , r escaped with a shaking up. C«,M '"cr.v 600n- iie <1ld not intend to go roundings and then the thinking and for- - friendsh™, .,m0„g the Uving May it
afflicted lad. daughter of Alderman J. R ^ael^n, lîesldentti „ ü,e locality complain that tlU M. but received a letter from the getting is repeated. The indifference of toTgroatTp^ti<^ of The principles

Another stoiy with reference to the • and 1-rank R. DeBoo, son ot 1. D*-Boo I ^ drjven at ^ groat a ypCed 0n overseer of his ranch there that he in- many is not due to a lack ot good lm- p.1hia®i<m Ale men are ’traveling 
]altercation is that the dog in question is | of Newcastle, took place at the home oi ! ^ radc M much 60 that on liaüing a tends to leave his service the 24th inst. ; pressions made by the urgent appeals of • , f ,jf tn„e(l by its tPm.
accustomed to spend part of the time at the bride s parents. The ceremony ««Sj jt paa6es 60me distanCe before it is Therefore Mr. O’Connell k starting ! these to whom they listen from time to g pPr,fh Jcd by its trials and sadden- 
!» Wright Street house and that on his performed _ by Rev. Dr. . Pog°r,s>' .lha , possible to bring it to a standstill. Ixist earlier. : time, but to the fact that while men are w ^sorrows'
(leaving the (home of his owner tinsi morn- bnde wus becomingly tttod m *=1^”I Saturday, « al»ut the same locality, a -------------- jm good health and the time for them to auch impressions have been made
W a note addressed to the Wright dress of cream dt ^ ^ An. ! ear struck a wood cart, sending the load Judge Iiongley of Nova Scotia, aecom- ; bid adieu to the affairs ot the world seems ^ tod „ creatc and increase a
fstreet people was pinned to his collar, mings of all-over lace aml a , ^ dlim.tionK and demolishing the cart. Pamed by Mrs. Longley passed through ; so far in the future they think it is need- d . t fiu tllc hours with kind words
Instead of going direct there, -however, he | and earned a bndal banquet ot carna --------------- , —--------------- - tiie city Wednesday on ihis wny to Halifax less to prepare for it now. Waiting ipr , dccds anci
played about with two lads. Then, ac- ' lions and orange blossoms. Af er le j q-pwoin TST«-arfl They have been for five weeks in the a more convenient season is the stumbl- , h j VunsJiinc to hearts in doom
cording to the information, one of the ceremony the guests were served a de- Sackville News. Northwest. Judge Longley has been gath- ing block in the way of many. ^hus Ma? Z
boys endeavored to get the animal to go ligntiul luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Dt Boo sack ville, Aug. 16—President David Al- ering material for his history of Canada. If any I am addressing have not given *\ ,. h tl oomos, for vou
to "Wright- street while the other tried to left by C. V. R. for Fredericton, where j lison and Mrs. Allison have returned from the fir*t voaume of which will be issued i this important subject the consideration ® faVpwrll to those vou love vour
send him home, the trouble resulting. they will spend their noncymoun. Ihu a p]easant visit at Cheater and Annapolis. next year. : which it deserves il is because there is } J d :‘t] dpQdq 0c f\ar_

l)r. Bishop, who was summoned to at- j bride's going-away dress was navy blue j Rev> Dr Borden, principal of Mt. Allison -------------- 1 sonic stumbling block in the way. If so, ., gulden kevs that opc the gates of
•tend Myers, dressed the wound tempor- ; broaiddoth with bat to ma tea. • ; College, is in town this week. Policeman Collins, of the I. C. R.. on | you know what it is; you can remove il 1 ? ., r 8
anly, but found 'the boy to weak to probe j XVolfe-Corn field. ! gif'JeSekteA ^vJ^ÜTe'arrirere^a Monday » n’an iu ,the. d,‘pot «*« : « Y»» will If you don’t it is because you c ™y' th(, hymn ^ iu thc Arms of
the wound. He does not therefore know, daughter. * ls- or pTfended to ^ a <lef. He; wont make the effort. To do so may had ^ sun the service eonciud-
at the present bmv deep the out is. To, >lisa Sal.all I I 1,1 (Imullll'l I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin OolpUte. of Doeton escaped from tl.e cell m which he was mean giving up habits which you have ^ ifch a ,raver and the benediction, 
a Megraph reporter he «avl J«djfcd lUlIllh'lü. Ul L'Ai I I'm, mas mar- aud ^hoir nmd m*i ^ S utson confined, by battering off the lock. It, created and indulged, and tins may seem Thc procession was then reformed and
•that all depended upon the depth, Hfr^''al hl.,. father’s residence Thursday • Polnf de Bute ' f°'v tu™* out phf man wanted Bos- : a greater sacrifice than you are wdlmg to maPche^ back by nvay of Brussels, Union,
had hopes, however, ot the lad coming t<) W)n K Wolfe, by thc Rev. Le B. i John T. Carter has been compelled to re- ton and a reward is pending for this cap- make at present, but wthich you intend Gharlotte King and Germain streets to
iround, but the lad was in a serious con- M »<_! jn tll(. presence of a large num , sign his position as preventive officer of the ture. ! to make by and by; perhaps in the near Lji^ it disbandedditto". Tbèr d’mvired Mi« Lent Ing.is • T, >, -, TT—, - I future, or, it may t», put off from time ^ M1’ ^ WM dl9banded'

--------------- - --------------- I and Hairy Cornfield were the attendants. his‘ 5UCPessor. 1 llc st- John delegates to the Supreme to time until your steps grow feeble, and
• a reevntion was held immediately follow- Rev. Scllvy Jefferson and family leave to- Council of .the Temple of Honor are: l your heart grows weak—until your physi-
imr the ceremony Mr and Mrs. Wolfe ! day tor their home in Hadifax after spend- Chas. A. Everett. P. M. XV. V. T.; Dr. W. (:al conidtioii is such that restoration to: 3 "Sw. ‘ffitS, olf 'ZiïUtâr* renew- *\ Roberts M W V T ; XV. C. Whit- g(lod health seems hopeless, or it may be

: jDg old acquaintances at Bate Verte, after j taker, F. G. W. 1.; J. L. Eagles, P. G. until someone in tneir kindness bends
McA!lister-\\ lison. an absence of twenty-eight years. 1 W. T.; C. B. Black, P. W. C. T.; S. E. i over you and in broken, solemn accents

i ..Miss Clara Wilson, daughter of James ^Mra ^ JÆ (NfldJ ! ^a,n/ % ^ ^ D; Mar.tin> P; | wtopew: f#;*Youv end is drawing near.
Lorneville, was married lost Mits Myrtle FuHerton has taken charge cf j ^ • E. I. 1 hev "vv ill leave hope bj next; Get ready.

I Wednesday to Milford McAllister. The the Point de Bute school. | Saturday night’s steamer for Gloucester What a solemn moment that will he.
, ceremony, which took place at tiie home The prospects are excellent for a success- : (Mass), where, the ses ions will begin on There will be no thought of further par-

-HgentS Claim the Route Does Not of the bride’s parents, was conducted by ' Itaff of the Ladles’ Colleg'eTs' no” : Tuesday next and continue several days, ticipation in the business and pleasures of
Pau and That tho Dominion Snh- 1 Rev. Lachlan MeL an. The bride was complete. There will be an additional I -------------- the world. All this will be abandoned
rdJI dllu 1 ,l<u lllL UUimillUII OUU nd(.d bv .Ji0r ullldn -\iiss Mav Wilson, ' teacher in the musical department. In the’ Rev. Dr. John T. t.'reagh. of Washing- and the mind will be occupied in review-
sidy Should Be Increased. • while bis brother, Mr. William J. McAI- ^hmonâT^Ud, ™5eâLbeMrisBB^k^. • ton (D. CM, and his brother H. J ing the past and contemplating the fu-

lister, supported tiie groom. A becoming Misa Black is a graduate cf Emerson School i t reag1!), claims agent oi tiie Boston u tme. Will jou îeau the leooul oi a stain-
of u-hite lawn lace trimm.nl, with of Dratory and comes highly recommended. I Northern Street Railway Vo.. Wakefield, less life, or will you recall forgotten sins

' Wm' Thomson & Co., managers of faat tQ mat;i!l, formed thc bridal cos- Kx^and G. U. XV. Kill.,in, a prom-1 of the dim past'. Will the future seem
the steamer Svnlac, running on the tunle Numerous handsome wedding gifts, Mias Mabel Ljonan Buggies, formerly on the ' blent and wealthy contractor of XVake- bright, or will the past cast its shadows

-Eoutir Shore route, announced their in- Wvi e received by Mr. and Mrs. MeAllis- staff of Mt. Allison, has been secured tor field, roturn.sl to Boston Tuesday after across the way ?

KrcStTSTTrt • Ti'l TTr
steamer does u ,t par and that" unless her Aoohaqui Items ®t Mt. All:son and also of the Con- ; pleased and much surprised w.tu the large, w,th generous deeds. Practice the prm-

, - • i «.-miM i ale»»; za-poxitiqui xiieixi». eervatory of Music at Ijeipsig. In the do- undertaking some local contractors nave ; uiples or pybhiamsm. iiie act of today
subsidy is increased 00J bv the donnn . ... . _ . v- n mesUc science department M ss Eadie, tbe ! nn -hqnd 6 I vvm nnt- u : witinmt reward or withoution government, tiie boat will be disposed Apohaqui, Kings Co., Aug. lo -Rev. D. 1crmer teacher, will be succeeded by Miss ! 0 _________ l . . . r , '

Baily and family hft here on Saturday to G-overlock, a gi-aduatc of the Li 1 Man Massey : " jits miluence tor good.

» f *T",T vT .u'S.’lS ™ ... ! ‘r.-rrswar» « A R ,£
nihurtr and Halifax at which places the Mr. and Mrs. John K. MeAulcy have gone —------------ - ■*»— ---------------- ai my work in eaatcrn Onf.uno, ill arrive . with you the ceremonies of tile day1». U ..d U,, ire^d H-™ >» «■• «* «■«{ Harcourt Hot... ST| KS

gear for the warehouse and vVharf aocom- enlnta non nt in tin Mali °" '' ?a-' • ' n ! have registered at iho Superior school here, st John about Sept. 1 for Upper Canada, mPmori.,l dav vou not only fulfil but re 
modation at Reed’s Point, and it the ser- mat., at S o clock, foi thc benefit ot the Mrs. Fullerton, of Albert, is visiting her ..., ... , , , been trarusforred f day 1101 , • m , ,,
•ice is to be continued it is claimed that Baptist choir. daughter, Mrs. George 11. Beaman. j whitiher the tsolutu 1 h i« been trartsic r, nuw yle promise, and although, their

L , . !.. a 1 .. 1M , , ■\i:ss a Xovvlan of Baniror (Me.) Mrs. E. J. Hutchinson, of Rexton, on her Earewell m eatings u i-l bo conducted In hearts up longer beat in unison with
the rental will have to be 1 educed. . ' . . ’ way home from Norwich (Conn.), visited Colonel and Mrs. Sheu'p on Sunday and 11. , p.-rrmonv of the <lau revives u 41 -4 \ », , ■ ,

The subsidy of the Svnlac is now $18. is visiting her sister Mrs Mc\C ready. virs. L. J. Wathcu here la=t week. I Monday Amr ->6 and 27 p . ’ ’ ' , ., * ( .• , , ^ . , ' Batlmrst, Aug. 16—Information vvas laid
B00 per year. The Halifax and South- Geo. B. Jones and family have return- Mrs. George Goguen, of Cocagne, an age! ' ~ ' ........ ~ , „,n~ -__________ and strengthens the friendships ot the foy John Robinson, chief game ranger ot
Kvpttt.ru Kiilwav i-i about completed and ed, having spent a very pleasant week at, lady, broke her arm last week by falling' j past. the province, before John E. O’Brien, J.n ?s Thought likriy thri w" l effort the i C’Wpnnm 1 H" ,hlur,cs arc vcry Bcr- Kesult of O. M. R. League I The leg ago anil the later past is made *»., against L. Azorc and Joseph llaohey
Btcanudim trade along thc south shore. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Jones spent Ml'ss Florence Jardine, of Si. John, is Contests. | the present, and the loss of those who are for hunting moose in the parish of Bercs-

' Wednesday in Sussex. spending a vacation at her former home lu OTTAWA, Aug. 16.'—(Special). — in the e,inu ls as fully realized, and as keenly felt turd, Gloucester county, in the month of
Koucbtbouguae. • Canadian Military Rifle League contest for ils when the hands were for tile last time July.' The eases were tried yesterday and

A split in tlA Jewish congregation is r 'Hogan^ot I'ortTand (Mod? are°visitii7gmwS the city cups, thc Tenth Grenadiers of Tor- ' <'!a»i>ed and the farewell words spoken, i-eaoflted in tlhe conviction of both men.
tile reported aud soihe of the old members h. Hogan. Jtiehibucto; and ' Dr. F. I). Phi A, onto are Arot, with .1.M8; the First Artillery ! Advancing years oft times increase the They were fined $50 and casts eJoh. R.

have Urekrn atvay from the congregation ney. of Cincinnati, Is visiting the same; of Halifax, ninth, with 3,4X9; the 63 rd come ; tosses of earlier days, but the loss—the A. Lunvlor, K. ('., for tlhe proeeeution.
n4- will buildVa new synagogue in thc ; p’t"' , llQS „ tenth, the 62nd Fusiliers, St. John, were I6th, i separation—i.s only for a time. You must Solicitor-General Jones is in town 4o re-
orth End. 1 -, | turned from his visit to àAâvUlc.’ ', with 3,177. Sergt. Simpson, of the 10th To- I follow. For some there may only be a «urne the investigation into the charges
At the present time the new organisa- : Mrs. Harper has returned to Cumpheillton i r0nto, wins the Intermediate championship bnv more-days ni toil, a few more days of brought against the liquor license tnspec- 

I tiun are holding prayer meetings in thc j niter a visit to her sister, Mrs. James L. I w|t;h ’W1 j pleasure, and then the end of life here, tar and commkwionetH.
I hall over Young's paint shop, Main street, iôh„Giriïrti8ïor Greenwood (B c ) t, 1 the second series, for rural corps and Think of how you were shocked during The two boys, Albert Evans and Alex.
! Tiie officers for the new organization have ' voting In this county ; regiments the 69th Regiment. Round ' Hill, , the last year by I lie sudden death oi Ulasier. thirteen and fourteen yeans re-
been elected»a* follows: .1. Myers, presi- ---------------——------------------- !*"““■ .Tljb 3,i4.1, the ilth, lloucton, waa 2nd,, tw0 „f those to whom you were linked sportively, charged with breaking into
dent' A. (.'obeli, vice-president; J. Rub- Nevef wash chamois skins hot wafer. captain Orlando won the individual cliam- by fraternal bonds. Almost every year Adams, Brims A, to. e stoic on Sunday,
ins -crctàry; II Bayg, treasurer; F. S. Use cold water and avqid sna if possible, pionshlp with 393. that you have assembled here reference 5th ills!., were brought bafore Judge Me-
Rnl.il,s and A. Zeigerinan. i The skins clean very easily as a matter The oi villa re rifl,club sortm was woni by ; has been made lo the loss of some. The Latdiey yesterday and wero sentenced to

The reported cause is that the rabbi has, of fart. Tills applies also to chamois-skill, 3“6j, ? Trur^ with '3,638; St Mka city lan8el of **lh ls cver real""‘f. l'ver east two ,ua.ro e.i I. in the Bdf* lnduetfial 
1 -.. I Loo in.innr.mli.nilv ! gloves, which are so Dopular in summer.I LULK viu. ooww. inn Id- oWfowo. Will yon earev Ibis Home. St. John.

Knights of Pythias Hold An- Albert W. 
nual Service in Fernhill 
Yesterday — Stirring Ad
dress by P. S. P. James 
Moulson.

Edgecombe and L A. W» Tibbits Victims 
of Cyanide of Potassium

C. O’Mullin of Halifax Here 
Gives Views After Win

nipeg Trip

Charlie Myers Stabbed by 
lack-knife in Hands of Little 

Frank Cullinan

! W. E. St avert, who has dharge of the 
business of the Bank of Montreal in the 
maritime provinces, said Tuesday tUiat 
the Bank of Montreal will take over the 
business of the People’s Bank, Frederic
ton, within about three months. Took It in Mistake for Ice Water While Sitting in Shute & 

Co.’s Jewelry Establishment-Mr. Crowe, One of the 
Partners, as Soon as He Found Out the Terrible Mistake 
Summoned Three Doctors, But Their Efforts Were Use
less as One Succumbed in Haif-an-hour and the Other 
Lived Two-and-Half Hours.

MONEY TO BE MADESTORIES OF THE
TWO DO NOT AGREE

Thc local police have received a cir-
u _ nr AIM I V cu^ar *from the Chicago authorities asking The annual parade of the Knights ofrltnE AS READILY them to keep a lookout for Paul O. Stcns- I^-thias to decorate the graves of their 

land, the fugitive president of the Mil- j Fytliias to decorate the graves of their de- 
waukee Avenue State Bank, wanted for ' , , . _ ,. .parted 'brethern was ilicld Ihursday aitter-

j noon. About two o’clock, the procession
nlnitatinn of WpqT ac Homnared Rcv* H- A- ’Oody has suceeded in I left the hall on Germain street 
^ ^ capturing a prize of $200 offered by the j marched via Germain and Princess streets
With Eastern Portion of Dominion— Canadian Club and the Alaska Yukon ex- : ^ charlotte where tw« barouches, hand-

Greater Part of Capital Developing sources and advantages of the Yukon tar-1 somc*y trimmed with floral tributes, were
ritory. taken into the line and the procession

proceeded along Charlotte, Union and Wa
terloo streets to the Church of England 
burying ground and thence to Fernhill.

embezzlement.
Quarrel Over Dog and Cat is One 

Version—Dr. Bishop, in Attend
ee on Myers, Says Wound is Se
rious, But Cannot Tell Full Extent

and

bait he never rallied from the effects oi 
•the poison. A large crowd collected on 
the street in front of the drug store ^n<i 
at 1 o’clock the sad announcement waa 
made that all way over.

Fred B. Edgecombe was summonc4 
from his summer cottage at SpringhiU 
and was at his brother's side when ha 
breathed his last. Coroner Weaver decided 
that the circumstances justified the hold
ing df an inquest.

He empanelled a jury composed of T, 
B. Winslow, R. S. Barker, R. P. Allen* 
J. H. Holland, H. C. MacKay, F. P. 
Robinson and John Palmer, and had 
them view the bodies. He then postponed 
the inquiry until 7.30 o’clock tomom^v, 
evening.

Mr. Edgecombe was a son of thc late 
John Edgecambe, and has resided here all 
■his life. He was secretary treasurer oi 
Fred B. Edgecombe Company, Ltd., the 
city’s leading dry goods concern, and anus 
recognized as one of the brightest men 
in tiie city. He was about forty-eight 
years of age and is survived by a widow 
formerly Miss Logan, daughtc.r of Wm. 
Logan of St. John, and a family of one 
son and three daughters.

He also leaves four brothers—Wm., o, 
Frederick B., and Norman Edgecombe, ot 
Fredericton; Alfred G., of St. John, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Sterling and Mrs. Thos. 
Knowles. He is the third member of his 
family to meet a tragic death. One 
brother, Arthur, was killed in the Palm
er’ Pond accident a few years ago, and 
another, Charles, met death in the rail
way yard here some time since.

Mr. Tibbitts was a son of the late Jas. 
Tibbitts and was a native of the province 
of Quebec. He was about fifty-two years _ 
of age and a bachelor. He was a brother 
of R. W. L. Tibbits, deputy provincial 
secretary, who is the last survivor of the 
family.

Mr. Tibbitts had resided here many 
yeans and was well known and popuh.r 
years he has held the position of steward 
of the Bicycle and Boating Club.

Undertaker John G. Adams,took charge 
of the bodies and had Mr. Edgecombe's re
moved to hie late home on Brunswick

New Land Comes from Here. Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 15—One of the 
saddest tragedies in the history of the 
province, and one that has shocked the 
community more than any oocurrenee in 
recent y earn, took place here tonight, re-

Yafc

The Knights presented a fine appear
ance as, headed by the Artillery band, 
they paraded through the streets on their 

to do honor to the dead.

HcspctiaJ for treatment, was reported Wed
nesday night as resting comfortably. suiting in the death of Albert W. Edge

combe and Lemuel A. W. Tibbits, two of 
Adjutant Fredericton's bent known citizens.

Alfred Dodge, of the 1st Regiment of Mistaking it for ice water, they drank 
the maritime provinces, was in command, ^anide of pot^ium, one of the deadliest 

. ,. , , . x- t, . , xl. of poisons, and though every effort wasSubordinate lodges New Bruns wick. No. ^ forth ^ ^ Mveg> wae aU to
no purpose.

Tibbiite died half an hour after swallow-

It is undei stood » that some American 
capitalists are contemplating entering 
Canada to establish a large soap manu
factory and are at present considering the 
maritime provinces for a site. It is said 
one of the border towns is preferred.

'
over

*1 'and Union No. 2 attired in black
clothes and silk hats and in charge of

chancellors Charles T. Jones N. B. !?« th« deadly deeortion aiffi Bdgeoombe 
__ „ lingered for two and one-half hours, when
îso. 1 and I. A. Kmnear, union Tso. -, relieved his Sufferings,
preceded the band, and immediately fol- The terrible mistake occurred in the 
lowing it were the two uniform companies jewelry store of Shute & Oompemy, to 

V ietoria Company No. 1, in command which place they had accompanied D. E. 
of Capt. W. E. Hopper, and Cygnet Oom- Crowe, one of the proprietors. Mr. Crowe 
pany, No. 5. in command of Captain W. Jeft them sitting in the back rihop while 
S. Kee. Ahead of these uniform ranks he went to the front of the store to at- 
walked Quartermaster F. A. Godsoe, Col. tend to some work. During his absence 
LeB. Wilson, and Col. James Moulson. they began to look about for a drink of 

After the graves had been decorated water, and noticing a large earthern jar 
at Fernhill the hymn A Few More Years beneath the sink, they .partook of its con- 
Shall Roll was sung with band aecom- tents, thinking it to be ice wrater. The 
paniment. This was followed by a scrip- acid is used for cleaning silverware, and it 
turc reading by Knight J. Lefferts is customary for the firm to keep a supply 
Thorne, after which James Moulson, past on hand diluted ready for use.
Supreme prelate, delivered the following It is supposed that Tibbits imbibed the 
address:

The purpose of your coming here today from its effects almost immediately. When 
is the same as that for which you have Mr. Crowe returned he was made aware 
come annually for a number of years. The of what bad happened and, terribly alarm- 
object and ceremony being the same as °d, he hurried the two unfortunate men 
on previous occasions, the speaker is lim- into O. I. Chestnuts drug store, which 
ited to tihe same subject and consequent- is only two doors a;way. Mr. Chestnut 

line of .thought. A sub- thought it was a joke at first, but soom 
realized the desperate nature of the

James McLeod, son of Capt. Beth Mc- 
Ijeod, of this city, is trying to establish a 
claim to tnvo-thirds of the site of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Works, Sydney. 
He .is about to engage a lawyer and a Jaw 
suit may be the result.

past

A (horse owned by John Irvine, of Mil
ford. ran away in South Market street 
Wednesday morning. The animal fell and 
when the harness was loosened it arose 
and ran aivvay again, leaving the wagon 
behind. The h-oree w’as caught in Ger
main street.

On Tuesday while the steamer Victoria 
was on the return from Fredericton she 
grounded on the, point just below' Hamp
stead. 8ihe wras faut for about fifteen 
minutes, but got clear without assistance. 
She was two hours late in reaching In
dian town.

larger quantity, for (he began to suffer

from day to day, or will you
I

Mrs. F. O. Wesley.
Fred C. Wesley, head of the F. C. Wev 

ley Company, engravers, was called upon 
Tuesday to mourn the death of hia 
wife, Elizabeth, after a few years of happy 
married life. Mrs. Wesley had been in 
poor health for some time and though 
nothing which could suggest itself ; • her 
comfort and improvement was le. t un
done, it had been felt for some time that 
there could be but one end. to her sick
ness. Mrs. Wesley was a daughter of 
the late Janies Dickson and besides her * 
husband leaves one brother and a sister. 
They arc John Dickson, of the T. C. R-, 
and Mrs. Cunningham, of this city.

For Mr. Wesley and the other bereaved 
relatives there will be general sympathy.

Michael Oullanin.
Michael Ciullanin, one of the first resi

dents of Fairville, died at his home there 
on Tuesday at the advanced age of 84 

Mr. Cullanin’s wife predeceasedyears.
him by but four months, lie leaves four 
sons and four daughters.

Michael McGuire.
Michael McGuire died at the General 

Public Hospital Tuesday, aged fifty-two 
years. The' funeral will take place at 2.30 
today from the hospital.

Miss Etta Reid.
Saltsprings, Aug. 14—A gloom was cast 

over this community on Thursday, July 
19, w'heii Etta, third daughter of Peter 
and Elizabeth M. Reid, died of consump
tion.BRAVE BOY SAVESSTEAMER SEKLAC’

i
Thc deceased was twenty-two years of 

age and leaves beside her sorrowing par
ents, four sisters, Who are Mrs. D. -I. 
Floyd, of Clover Hill; Misses Melissa, Ada 
ami Tilley, at home, and one brother, 
Frederic, of Vancouver (B.C.), and a 
large circle of friends and relatives.

Miss Reid, though ailing for a year, 
looked well until the last few weeks, »>o *
few realized the end could be so near.

member of t he
and bore her

Christian fortitude,
that the *

MAY BE SOLO LIFE OF ANOTHER; Wilson, of

A plucky rescue by a mere hoy was wit
nessed Tuesday night by a large crowd of 
sj>ectators. Oscar Johnston, the six-year- 
old son of J. Johnston, of South wharf, 
while playing on that «structure, fell into 
the water. The little fellow would un
doubtedly have been drowned but for the 
cool daring of Rupert Powers, eleven 
years old, a Western Union telegraph 
messenger, wiho, without a moment’s hesi
tation, dived in and reached young John
ston just as he as sinking for the second 
time.

Young Powers managed to hold John
ston up in the water till a man in a boat 
took them both out. The accident had 
attracted to the spot a large number of 
men, who warmly praised Powers for his 
brave deed.

She
Presbyterian church,
suffering with 
her only anxiety being 
members of her family he guarded against 
contagion. Miss Reid’s early demise is 
mourned alike by young and old.

was

Mrs. Ella May McDonough.
Mrs. Ella May McDonough, wife of 

Henry A. McDonough, passed awa>\Tues
day night at the family home, 181 West 
street,,aged 25 years, 10 months. The de
ceased
ada. She was Miss Ella Burgess before 
her marriage. Besides her husband she 
leaves twins, born Tuesday morning.

The funeral of Mrs. McDonough was 
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the family -home, 181 West street. Rev. 
William Woods conducted the services in 
the presence of a large number of friends 
and relatives.

The body rested in a solid oak casket, 
silver trimmed and inscribed :

Eid2a may McDonough,
1881—1906.

Burial was in Bellevue cemetery.- 
rence Sun.

of.

native of St. Martins, Can-

NORTH SHORE GAME 
LAW VIOLATORS FINED

On

Reports from Fairville and Lorneville 
are to the effect that the shad fishery is 
a total faiQuro. The «salmon fishery was 
bcJ Known. Jf

CASuTORTA
r jUrants and Children.
|nfoii Haw Always ou li

P. E. I. Hotel Burned.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 16—Aur 

dia Hotel, Tracadic, one of the well 
known North Shore summer resorts, w;u 
burned to the ground last night at mid
night. The tire started in a piazza, where 
a cigarette had dropped between the 
planks. Almost all of the sixty guest* , 
were in bed at the time ami many loaf 
all their effects, including some consider
able sums in cash. The Acadia was own
ed by 1. C. Hall and was insured for 
&L00V. Loss S8.UUÛ, v

a

For
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